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ÏÏStl-SÜ! pw. ! £q)at Шт.
k„,„! WM. A. PARK, ; NOTICE.

the faults—for I’m better acquainted ; . ___*uh airdie than you are, Griffiih." Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, і * "• rr™ -*>• «ьм*.
ЙУааТ^ГгЛ ТГІі і «mm щ июмк *t ! “ *

OFFICE:—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Ktq 

CASTLE STREET

N K WCA8TL K. N. R.

1CT ВДТДРДТ.
We, Mother Raynor, Jack and I, 

were sitting in our little sitting-room, 
our best room, bat not parlor, for 
mother would never call the little box 
of room by so dignified a title, and for 

. tile hundredth time they were telling 
me what they knew of my life.

“You see, Birdie,” said mother, as I 
had always called her, “it was a stormy up.’ 
night and Jack' bad been deta:ned at '

‘the store—he was cash boy at Cotton 
& Co.'s then—but just as he was run
ning up the steps about seveu o’clock 
he met a woman hurrying down them.
She brushed by without speaking, and 
he, when he reached the door, almost 
stumbled over a basket where you lay 
all snuggled up in warm flannels. Ah, 
but you were a very nice baby, my 
dear.”

“Pity my mother hadn't thought so?”
I sarcastically observed.

“Undoubtedly you would have fared 
better than in our humble home,” said 
Jack, grimly.

“Why, Jack, ycu don’t think that, 
do yon, dear !” I hastily asked. “ It 
made me feel badly to think my own 
flesh and blood would abandon me and 
trust me with strangers, that's alb”

“That was seventeen years ago to
morrow night,” meditated mother, un
heeding our conversation.

“Yes,” I chimed in, anxious to clear 
the cloud from Jack’s forehead ; “and 
you have always called it my birthday, 
and have made the day so pleasant tor 
me, too. Let mo see,” I rattled on ;
“you thought I must have been about 
a year old, and so I am eighteen to
morrow. Have you made my birthday 
cake yet, mother ?”

“ Yes, indeed. And that reminds 
me I must go out and see to the frost
ing of it, to-night. No, you stay right 
here. Watch her, Jack, for she's not 
to see the cake until to-morrow.”

I retreated before her laughing com
mand, and seeing how soar Jack still 
looked, I determined to do my best to 
make him behave like his own old self 
again. Perching myself on the arm of 
his chair I leaned over, trying to catch 
his eye.

“Cross, dear ?” I asked, very sweetly.
“No,” he replied, in a tone that said, 

“Yes, decidedly so ; let me alone.'
But I was not to be rebuffed. Slip

ping my arms around his neck I drew 
hisface around toward mine.

‘You’re sorry you didn’t send me to 
the Foundlings' Home, aren't you ? It’s 
enough to make any one cross to thiiik 
how he has been troubled for seventeen 
years just because he 
hearted over a miserable little baby 
whose own people didn’t care about 
keeping it. Are you sorry, Jack ?’

‘Are you, Bird «’
He suddenly straightened up, a look 

in his dark eyes I had never noticed 
there before.

“What have I to be sorry for?” I 
asked. “Was 1 not thrown into the 
hands of the dearest, kindest mother 
and brother a girl ever had?”

“Yes, dear—that is, we’ve always 
meant kindness; but still I am not your 
brother.”

“I know it, but I love you just as 
well,“ I began, but some way under 
the steady look of Jack’s beautiful 
eyes I could not go on with my usual 
protestations of affection, as I had al
ways been in the habit of doing, and l 
drew my arm away from about his 
neck,

“But l don’t want you to, Bird," he 
said slowly; and then he went on eager
ly, “My darling, I want you to love 
me just as well аз I do you. 1 want 
you for my * very own, for 
Bird.”

Clasping me close in his strong arms 
he told me how happy I could make 
him by saying that I loved him. And 
so strongly did he argue hie case that, 
some way I was completely won over 
to his way of thinking, and before the 
birthday cake was frosted Jack aud I 
were engaged.

‘I’ve accepted Jack as a birthday gift,’
I whispered to mother as I ran out.

A radiant look of surprised joy fairly 
illuminated her dear old face as she 
oom 
mar
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BULL FOR SALE !i!k IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoo,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

NJ. FLOOD. 
Couilllissiuner.“I’ll take your advice,” exclaimed.

Jack, emphatically.
Then I rushed to my loom.
So through Griffith’s advice, which 

Jack seemed so ready to take, my brief і
little romance was to be shattered. І V Ü V The Ase-saure of Rates for the Parish of Chat-XXVII, I would never stay and let him | iiSdf ^ IMF*

î6never^d пм" і BARRISTERS, »" Z

°^-CODVey“cre"'*c :: КГ 'W-Sm. \BІSo, some way-now it all seems like j OFFICS 1’011'
a vague dream to me-l found myself a si. Patrick Street, . . - Bathurst, Л. 11. 
few hours later wandering aimlessly THtonm.rs Dsseais.v, Q. c. 
down a strange street, nut knowing or j т
caring where щу steps tended. Some l ------ -------------------
workmen obstructed the sidewalk and I i 
was obliged to cross the street. 1 re- !
member stepping down and advancing j АТГОІіХЕY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Conveyancer &c„
then, all was blank. Oi-s.c-o™ Mr. John Brjndon'.btore ; Entr.sc

When I returned to consciousness I Newcastle, iKiramlx-iii, N. It. 
was in a strange room ; everything was 
strange to me.

Chaathni, May 1, 18*0.
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FoundryMiramicM■J
TO BE LET.Total,

hereby requeet all per- 
said Parish to biing in to 
thirty day» from date true 

I property ami income li.ihh: 
The Ahse-яог- h I c 

when u 'ui,.i 
Chathiiiu.

awaeka. 
Ufiiuitin»

e hiinie km xx
і" V V t'WKI.UNG HOUSE pleaanntl.v 

voiil.iiuiiiir alx Good Ціннії», water in 
téhen and Front Proof Ci'llnr.
Apply t >

MRS. FA I BEY.
Willing toll hf

violate l 
tha^ Kit

SWATNK Jill Ur A A-ÎNTX3lime of Very

1E. P. Williston, ,V,"

MACHINE WORKS
thill list 
puht t.'tHV'1, Cl IAS..

JOHN КЇ.І.Іл, 
THUS CR1MMEN 
W.VI. HER It.

■NCCy It
1 rederlvton, 7th May, lS8tt. TO LET.h at lu m. Mureli Pr , 1> .6* 47ov ^a!r and to sBrt. OHATR A j\Æ 3ST. B.

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

ли-тглг.
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 

FANOY CASTINGS
Pond's Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage- a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

UEO. IHl'K 
Mcrliiinlcnl Sup

NOTICE OF SALE. Tnc DWELLING and PREMISES on 
- Street, Chat Muni, belonging to the .Subscriber,

vui-ict bv Mr. John F. Jardine.
Rout. M‘'*r»y, Jr., Еяц., Barrister.

Job&

FARM FOR SALE 35=Robert Murray‘Where am 1 ?’ I asked, although I 
‘What has happen-

Tu John D. McMino, Mary A. 
other» whom it may or ■’ nth concern. —
Take notice that under ui.d by a Lower of Sale 

< on tamed In a vermin indenture of Mortgage 
»>e ring «laie the until,lay < f April in the year of 
yur Ia»r«l i,r.e thousand idgl** hundred and cightv 
eur and made between the «nid John I)1 MvMitin 
oi Richibuvto in The u-unty of Kent, Farmer 
and the said Mary A. McMinn of Richehucto afore 
said Widow and duly regietared in the Kent Conn 
tv Becoideon the Tenth day of April nforcNiid 
In Libro C. no. 2 page 430 which Mortgage was 
assigned by the said mortgagee to Daviu-MeAlimm 
of ltieldbueto aforesaid Stevedore by deed or , 
assignment bearing date the thirty first day ..f 
January in the year of uiir Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eiglitydlve there will for the 
purpose of satisfying the moneys secured by the 
said Indenture of Mortgage (default having been 
made in the uavment thereof) be sold at Public 
Auction in front of the Court Honse in Ricliibucto 
aforesaid on Momlay the 14th day of June next at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon the following lands 
ami premises mentioned and described in said 

follows namely:—"All the following 
•ne John D. McMinn by 

XtcMinn by will duly 
s of Kent Libro 5 page 
of\ October 1870 aud 

n as follows that is to say 
lanhouse and tut on Court Street in the 

••Town of ltichibucto, County of Kent to include 
‘the land or yard on the west si h; of said Tju* 
“nery running from the large _
"the Powell line. Second the lot of*
“South side of Court Street couveved 
"David McMinn by Allen McGillver 
‘‘with the land in the 
* Powell line- Third the lot of land conveyed ti 
"the said David McMinn by Henry Livingston 
"on Court Street running Ьаск to the said Poxvel 
‘ line and Fourth the farm and lot situate 
“back Road so called in rear of the To 
"Uichibucto and lying on both sides of the said 
"back road containing seven acres more or less 
"conveyed to the said David McMinn by Lestock 
"P W DesBrisay and wife and John \\ Weldon 
“and wife and Thomas W Bibs assignee of ihc 
“estate oi the said Lestock P W DesBrisay are 
"insolvent all of which lots are situate in an 
"Fui ihli oi i.ichibuctoiu the Count) oi Keul aud 
‘niuiii«,neu under the clauses numbettx. secoml 

,'f lu hi luurth and sixth of the stid will as by 
"reference thereto dnly registeted as aforesai 
"will among other things fully and at large ap 
"pear together with all and singular tlic build 
"iugs and improvements thereon and the rights 
“members privileges sud appurtenances to the 
“said premises belonging and appertaining w ith 
"the reversion and reversions remainder and re 
"mainders rents issuei and profits thereof."

Dated the 8th day of Mai ch A D 1886.
DAVID Mç XLMOX,

6-Ю Assignee of the said Mortgag e

McMinn and all Un* M. J . JOHNSTONE.could eee no one. 
ed ?’ BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETv.

CHATHAM, JST, B.

fTllie farm in !
L bounded by 

Kerr’s farm, c«mtaining
cleared and imdci cultivation, cuts 4«) to _______

œSÏJÆSH’ 4Й:ій : a~yw“"
in one or two .ots. There їм a Hi ivk yanl on the ! Apph' to
Farm employing a large number of men. A ft!)
Acre wood lot convenient V» farm lf wanted. ! тп “Q д ті

TERMS і Cssh; remainder in 8 or ft years. I -xrc,“ ■DA"LJ
For further particulars

tni'es from Chatham, -, -v- і T*MS.: Housa to Let,‘You are with friends,’ said a low, 
•of; voice near me. ft*» tone '

Turning my eyes,they fell on a sweet- 
faced lady not yet old, although hev 
hair was nearly white, sittin g near me.

‘How came I here?’ I demanded, in 
a weak, startled voice.

‘You are weak, but I trust to your 
good sense to remain calm whi’e 1 fell 
you why you are here. About a month 
ago you were crossing the street and 
my husband and 1 accidentally ran 
against and severely injured you. There 
was nothing about you to identify you, 
so we brought you home. ’

‘And this was a month. Has no one 
been here ? Did you advertise?’

‘No,’ replied the lady. ‘It was re
ported in the police news, I believe, as 
my husband had to pay a large fine for 
his carelessness, but I never thought of 
advertising for your friends. I sup
posed they would go to the station, and 
then be directed here, if you had any in 
the city.’

‘I have none,’ I said bitterly. ‘1 
was only a foundling, living upon char
ity all my life.’

I was reckless. I did not think how 
unnecessary it was to speak of my own 
history to a stranger. A whole month 
had I lain there and no one had called. 
And my pale, thin hands showed how

to death’s door I had been.
Аз I lay looking at my wasted fingers 

I noticed that my tin r was gone. . Has
tily I inquired where it was.

My new-found acquaintance blushed, 
and then said,—

“Will you allow my husband to talk 
with you a few moments ? He has your 
cameo.”

In a few moments a tall handsome 
gentleman accompanied her into the 
room.

“Years ago,” he began, after apolo
gizing for being the cause of my illness, 
and congratulating me on my recovery, 
“I had a pair of cameos carved in tins 
city. They were unlike anything ever 
seen here. I had them set in a pair of 
earrings for my wife. One night our 
house was robbed by a trusted servant; 
the cameos were taken with other valu
ables.’ 0

‘Was anything else taken ?’ I asked, 
sitting upright, forgetting for a moment 
my weak state.

The gentleman strove to control his 
emotion, but his wife was silently weep
ing near the window.

‘Yes, our only child,’ he replied 
brokenly. ‘Now will you tell me how 
you came by this cameo, for it is the 
same ? 1 to-day took it to the person 
who carved it for me so long ago, and 
he recognized it at once,although it has 
been reset.’

‘Was it seventeen years ago that 
your child was stolen?’ 1 asked eagerly.

‘Yes. What do you know of it ?’ he 
questioned hoarsely.

‘I know that I am your child then.’
After I had told the story bo often 

repeated to me by my mother Rtynor 
fhey were perfectly satisfied that l be
longed to them, and their joy beggars 
description.

Their story was that my father had 
given his wife a necklace of diamonds, 
and seeing how pleased her baby was 
with it she lmd shaken the stones be
fore its ryes, and at 1h»»i, in a spirit of 
fun, clasped it about thn child s 
But nhe did not undei -i.xi.d the fasten
ing, and as her hushavd was aw.-iy 
from home and she could not get the 
chain over the child's head, ar.e "as 
obliged to let the nurse put the infant 
to sleep with the glittering omRimnt 
about its neck. But the temptation 
proved too great for (he nurse, so sin- 
had taken baby quietly out to a neigh
boring jexvtlei's and had the necklace 
unfastened.

The theory we. my 
parents and I, formed xx as, that becom
ing tr gliieued at her own exploit and 
not dai mg to try t«i іерімсе the baby— 
I never can realize Hint that baby 
myi’clf—lest she bv discolored she 
c‘.i«l « (l <o abandon it vntiivly.

‘X;>w, where do Hum» pvople live 
who have caved so kindly tor you ? I 
m'ist see them,’ said my tnoiher.

Reluctantly I g.i’ v Hie add.ess. 
Jack came straight to mv after 
mother told her emtnd, ami ne hiokvd 
so old aud worn and haggard Hiaf for a 
moment I was lost, in pity for him.

Tiien I retnembm «I the indelicate 
remui ks he had made t,« ALIvs Griffith, 
ami iu trying to be frigidly cool I only 
Buceeedva in crying \ «мНу.

‘OU, Jack ! Jack Г 1 Robbed,-tumble 
to be anything but my own impel mus 
self; ‘why did you teach nm to love 
you only to 4:v of me so soon ?’

'Tire ! Hnxx ( What do you mean, 
dear V lie a-ked, » :kmu my hands anN- 
iousljr as it he fraud 1 was not q iitv 
rational.

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barristcr-at-La w

NOTAR I PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTER

Chatham. March 24th, 1888.
apply to

TO LET.WM KERR.
ue in the payment 
ction in front of the

Chatham, April 12th, 1886, Bakery aii'l Confectionery, possession given ' 
mmed lately.

Apply to

T. H. FOUNTAIN.
Cha ham, N. IV, April 20th, 1886.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE WM. MIIIRHEAD Jr.

Proprietor,
Indenture as f 
"leal estate devised to 
"hie father the late David 
"n gistcred in the Record 
"406 et sequetur the 9th 
"described therein 
' First the

-----and------

SoUcftor^o"^ EÈankT 6t~ Montreal"^ 
CHATHAM, N. B. LIVERPOOL SALT I

IN BAGS.

The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro 
pertles :

The farm on 
100 acres, with 
HobL Loi win

The property on the Rlchlhucto Road, fronting 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge, 60

The property «.ii Uichibucto Road, opposite 
Lawler’s, known as the Tome farm, 100 acres.

The property on Rich!‘-net > Road *t the Bay dn 
Vin River, containing 300 acres, with a go,si *slie 
for a mill.

Several other parcels af land situate, on the 
Bay du Vtn River.

Also the t.iwn lot with house tl.croon, sit 
near the residence of Mr. John Coleman.

All persona аам hereby cautioned a: dust 
passing on any of there pro*-mb », 
reward will In.' paid fill Information lead a 
detection of any per».ill cutting
milting any other dcoredation thei

For further particulars apply to

PHOTOORAPHM^UTOORAPHnANDthe Richihucto Road, containing 
house, barn etc., known as the S0RAP

ng Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, LaJiei 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

-A. VHBT Я'ІІТШ ASSORTMENT OB’
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

AT VERY I.OW PRICES.

Watches, Clocks end Jewelry of all descriptions,Cold and Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram 
Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals and Badges, Prise Сире, do., suitable 

for presentations made to order, Meerchaum and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
and a full line of Smokers Requisites.

REMOVAL.
1Л gate post bat 
the lot of land on tins 

ved to the said 
wile 
the 

d to

WritiThe Subscriber has opened hie offices for the 
present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
store of H. A. Mnii head, Eeq.

L J TWEEDIE.
V'OR SALE BY

new BRUNSWICK TRADING
ОЗМР4 N

buck rerear running 
he lot. ol land

$tusmrfts (Eavds.was so soft- A at home by tli^redus^ry

eitnate ЛЧ і я public. Capital not needed. W<> wiM 
V I start yon. Men, woim-n, boy* and 

tres- pi,!,, wanted every where to work for ua. Now la 
the time. You can work In spare time, or give 

' >our xvli ® le time to tho businees.’ No other busi
ness wil1 pay you nearly us well. No one can fail 
to nuke enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast 
easily, ami honorably Address 1’ruk & vo. 
Augusta. Maine,

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE*-

S. U. McCULLKY
Chatham, lOthNov. 1885.

Duke Street. - Chatham.
4У We claml lot our Stock general excellence In qua__ GENERAL BUSINESS ______

North Atlantic Steamship Coy,
mmence variety and reaeonaole prices, jpf

D. T. JOHNSTONE. Call and Examine our lock.

t. HARRIS & SON.Chatham Livery Stables. WATcR STREET
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. Notice of Sale. IMMENSE REDUCTIONE. 0. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

To Chari.lks 0. Watt and Млімлпет Watt his 
wife, and to all others whom It doth, ehail or 
may concern
There will lie sold at Public Auction, In front 

of the Post Office in Chatna v, in the County of 
Northumberland, on SATURDAY, the Fourteenth 
DAY of AUGUST next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain indenture of mortgage made 
the twenty-seventh day of A'-ril, A.D. 188.1, 
between the said Charles C. Wait, then of New
castle, in the county aforesaid, now of Montreal, 
merchant, and Margaret Watt his wife, of the 
first part, and William L Germaine, then of 
Chatham aforesaid, now of the City of Saint 
John, clerk, of the second part and duly regis
tered in the Records of the county aforesaid, on 

te last aforesaid, in V.du-ne 61 of the said 
County Records, pages 044. 6tft, 646 and 647, and 
numbered 699 In ia<d volume.

" All those certain pieces or parcels of Land, 
situate, lying and being in the ta Id Town of 
Newcastle, and abutted and bo mded as follows, 
to wit: The first piece beginning o 
ef Castle Street, at a point distant ten feet 
southerly from the upper or souMi side ol the 
Bell House: thence southerly along the east side 
of Castle Street a distance of thirty-five feet; 
thence south-easterly on a line ixarallcl with the 
upper side ot the Public Wharf seventy feet, 
thence northerly on a line parallel with "Castle 
Street thirty .five feet; and thence south-westerly 
on a line parallel with the upper side of the Pub
lic Wharf seventy feet to the place ot beginning; 
reserving and excepting thereout, nevertheless, 
all Use water aud water privilege in front of the 
said piece of land, Jreing the piece . f land and 
premises demised by the

In price» of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,
viz., LADIES' MANTLES, MANTLE OLOTES,

all the latest Styles and Patterns 1"
ULSTER CLOTHS >n Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 

and Printed Pilots die.

< II

-------AND--------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALaMER BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

my wife, №

DRUBS їх/r a TinriaijS, all kinds, «t io% advance

LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD’S CASHMF.RE & KNIT ERSEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

». SBAb

ss. CLIFTONMONCTON, N В the da
Our representative will make his regular trip 

North during March with a full line of samples — 
bpring and Summer Suitings, etc. —Wait for him

o IXOZI2800 Tons, A, W. WADE, Commander, „ ____________ Muff and Boa Price $40.00 reduced to $32.SO.
2 MINK SETTS, choice, price Muff Boa & Cap 837.00, reduced to 
830.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost 2 pieces. Seolette, 
prices 812.00 & 87.00 reduced to 80.73 & 85.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None ot «bow good, wit be booked et reduced lirtcee. STRICTLY CS Ml.

LOQG-lJffi <fc

іШWM. WYSE,Auctioneer
-----A.3STD~

Commission Merchant.

—xs wown the east

LOADING AT THIS PORTprehended the meaning of
and will sale from MIRAMICHI on return voyage to LONDON via“It has been the wish uf my life,” 

she whispered, kissing me softly. “Be 
ready for other birthday gifts to-mor
row,” she c-illed after me.

“Oh, happy birthday!’*'I whisoered 
when to-morrow dawned, and I, awak
ing, remembered my promise to Jack.

14 What better gift couid I have ask
ed than the gift of dear Jack’s love? ’

Several little tokens were at my 
breakfast plate, some wry expensive 
too, for since Jack’« pictures had be
gun to sell so well and orders poured 
iu faster than he could execute them 
he had begun to he quite extravagant.

He had gratified an oft-expreaaed 
wish of mine by hav'ng a little cameo 
earring, found in the basket in which 
they first found me, set. in a ring for 
me for one of my birthday presents. 
It was an exquisite, clear cut cameo, 
and it had a decidedly unique setting; 
so I had always indulged in the hope 
that some time, cerhaps, I might learn 
through it who my parents were.

It had evidently ‘dropped into the 
basket by mistake, for their was noth
ing else about, me to identify me. There 
were none of the proverbial strawberry 
marks or moles so often found on lost 
children in stories, so l had only the 
cameo to connect me with the unknown 
past.

So I slipped it on my finger and 
w hen Jack told me to keep it for an 
engagement until he could procure an
other it became doubly dear to me.

By-and-by, as soon as breakfast w$v- 
finished, much to my surprise and dis
appointment, my lover went up to his 
studio and remained invisible for two 
hours.

‘He might have spent my birthday 
with me, anyhow,' 1 pouted as I plod
ded up stairs feeling ‘blue* enough.

I knocked at the door of his studio.
‘Not just no.v, dear; I’m busy,’ 

came in Jack's voice from beyond the

---------has removed to the-

ClllDIN BALL COKER, 
fotherTnoham АоЬГ"",гі by 

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
CHARLOTTETOWN, P, E. I.

Justices of the said

Grocery Store !
countititi) one Matthew Russell by Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the ninth day uf lime, A.D. 
1866, to liuld to him, the said Matthew Russell, 
his executors, administrators and assi>; is, for the

on about 22ud MAY. Intending shippers will please govern them 
selves accordinglynick retunis made. Real Estate and Furniture 

es promptly attended to.
term ui twenty years from the filet d ,v of 8op 
1 ember then last past, under and subject to cer
tain rents and covenants in the salu indenture 
cunta lied on the lessee’s part re be paid done 
and pel formed, and with a covenant for renewal 
as in the said indenture mentioned and contained, 
as by lefvrenoe thereto will more fully appear! ! 
and which indcu me apd the residue ..f the add !..

SSJ’K &ЇЇЇЖ.'ІЙГтіЙІ May, ml. 18SC-
piece c-omiiienolng on the ivnlhv.vly si.to uf the I 
appr uch to the said Public \\ i.aiT at the south , 
coiî.ei of lie said у h ue vf lamlhisll . above do- 
scribed, Ihctive Imilltvrly all ng the easterly side 
ol ti e raid pie-4? i f laud l.i-lly ah .Ve «les- 
cribxd rial a « UUtinll ttiull till Ic >t swell1 X ■ 
five kit, tlii lice i -telly pul ai Ivl xvltli till! 
no! tberly side of the s..nl v.pii v.tcli to the 
westerly si-lu X.f the pretiiiKi s l.-asiil to .li.hu !
Ma tby by the stihl Justices; thenc,. suuihvrly _ n «і м

feki'-rcts j Choice Congou and Oolong4 Teas.
tl Clio west ell) nil llltt the said llurtll-rly sl-ie of I W

760 PAOKA^BS Ш STOBX
Julv, Л .п. 187:!, to hold to htm the saixl Mai hew . , ж . e
Rmsell l.ls executors adm nIstialuis and ttssLns ЇЧЛ -6 -e O CN U 6еЛ4M 1 ж Д 5 л

/6 stS, ». e» wcviocLoma
rents and « ovenanls m tlm sa d Indenture m, u* 
tl -lied nul ci.niai.icxl un the lessee‘s | ait tu be 
done end pc il x n mu I and wbb h Inst imiilioncd 
I iix i.t nt e x't 11 ase ami f lie rendue oi the said 
tei m il cret-y ua.de ідеї ai.ted, has by nu suc 
assignieiiis U-i-xiii.e vesk-d in tiie said Charles C. | •

'■ оцеїііег with si', aud binyular tl,c Bidlilhur- 
rnd inipnivemeiita on the saixt pieces ur pai 
of land ai|xl the rights, member-;, privileges and 
appurtenances theirtu bvbnigiivg x«r in i-nywisu 
epliertalnlny:, also all the l .statè right til b- m 
terest term uf years y-i t<* come and uiivxpived 
projK-rty x lui m and de-iiatid in Law ur iu Iftpiiiy 
«»!' the said Charles U. Wat t and MargruvV In's 
wife ur either of them of, In, to or uin uf Un
said LeaeehoM lands and pfi-misex and t-vx-.y part 
thereof and also the <uld severe I Indentures uf 
Іли.ге and tiie residue • f ti.e sum term- .,1 \ears 
thereby ma le ami gnuileil.'*

The aboies.de will be nude for dvfa i t м pay- 
Hunt of the prixicipil III.,In-, and in,« i. v ке-il.'w і 
by the said

WM- WYSE. R. A. & J. STEWART
Agents N. A. S. S. Co’y.

TEAS ! ""

!COFFINS & CASKETS The Subscribers have opened a
GROCERYlire Subscriber has on hand at bis she 

njx»-riur assortment of

RObF.WOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGAND ROBES,
wiiu-h tie will supply at reasonable rstes. 
IIADUKS FOR PALI. BR/RKR# ab«, m\ p

.a. .vvi.K.tS. - li'nib-i-iHi.vr

ЖГ

Provision Establishment,
------- XW T

HAWB0LT STORExiOHWONALD, (NEAR THE FERRY,)

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
They will keep full lines of Choice Family

next -found UNDERTAKER.

CA" KETS&COFFHNS і і

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent CotBns,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Eurnished.
liurial Robes aïs., >ii|>|>lix-d.

Prompt attention given to all Onlers day or

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,It "British Queen” 
“ Bought and on the way 

On which we efsr special 
values

FUR SALE BY 
IfrvFopvsl iiitn isom ^ 'To.

63 (<

and will aim, by selling goods of best xpmlity at 
LOW E6T RATES, to deserve a large share of general 
patron age.I',-;.

J. FERGUSON, & 0o.my

JOB-PRINTINGMarhle Works 11
The subscrilicr h is removed his WORKS from 

Up|4;r Chatham to the piimlaef. on WATER ST. , 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. AI.EXCANT 
LEY. ltlaekMinth,(ncar the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
і are-1 to execute orders for LOWER (Imtliaui,

Miramichi.

hi... t gage 
l-lli і lax uate-і - lie May. A.i) b-v.

7 and 8 Noith wharfWII.I.lAM !.. GERM UNE,
Mui tg'nrvi-

Г/ONU.VIENT HEAD STONES, 
TAF I Fvr AND CSMETRY 

WORK OKNEItALY,
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and other 
Miscellaneous Marble and Finn Stone Wurk.
^ A goxxl stox-k of MARBLE cuiietantly on

EDWARD BARRY

bAngry an.I inil-gnant, for he had al
lowed me lx» «pond my uixirnings there 
for two months past, I silently went 
to my own room.

1 was angrier still when ten minutes 
later his door opened to admit Miles 
Griffith, a fellow from the Artists’ 
Club. Then l 
vexation. They had always pelted and 
spoiled me, mother and Jack, and let 
me have my own way, so that I could 
not hear even this little neglect grace
fully.

WARREN V WINSl.x

CHEAP SALE Water St.Notice of Sale.‘It was my birthday, Jack. Don't 
you remember you had .Griffith up in 
the studio l And you told him you 
had made a great mistake in engaging 
yourself tx> me, and—and he advised 
you to give it up, ai.d you said you 
would follow his udx ice.

For three minutes Jauk stared at me, 
and then he, with difficulty express1 ng 
an inclination to laugh, s id : —

‘My darling, how could y n believe 
it? Now listen.

----------Ob1

JD Ьгі5гГ GOODS.
To Mi. dii Ma tin nttxl M.-ug-iri-f, l.ts xxifo. tin- 

the to*ii of Cam5lb,Jltini in 11„. e,m,tv of 
Fcs'lg.iuvhe, uml all others xvbum it max i-.,».

Chatham, Having completed the removal of the Advas'ck establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy Bevan & Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kiuds of

ready to cry with MERSEREAU’S
Photocrsphio ROOMS

Take imtli'e that flu-re will 1-і- subi at i.iiblie 
•nx-tlmi xm the *.6(Іі day uf Max n. vt at tx\o 
n’clock, |I. m., II, from tif Ja-tlim’.s M i, 1. in Uiv 
Town uf < am| lielitmi, uf- іс-аі l. niulet- im.l l,\ 
virtue ill Ц ecu Hill puwHi , t >ab* t Ui.taim-a In a 
certain itvleiihue uf M.-it^agu In ні ing .'me the 
t enty-seruh.l day uf Fel luft,у, Л. lb. Iss4 un,I 
шн'Іе I Hit wet II the S.*id hmiuii Marlin ami Margaret 
his wife x f the lirst t ami tin* umlei> gm-d 
Ferdlnuntl Furtlii <>f: c t-cvouu part and dulv 
lecuntexl ill the office «I tho Register uf Dce'ls 
hi ami fur tho said County o Re.itigui’che as 
number 28:9» ht Dm k G Vug s 720, 721. 7-й 
7VU and 7^4 uf said Records, fur the purpus'e of 
satlstying the moneys sx-x-un-tl t.y said Inde; 
of Mortgage, default haxltig been made in 
l»aymeiit thereof.—All and singular that certain 
lot or parcel of land and premises situate Iving 
and being on the so called Ritchie Lot near ‘ the 
town of Campbelltoa kirewn as Lx.t Nun bet 
Forty on plau of said Lund inu'lc bv beputv 
Sadler Crown Land Surveyor, boumh-d on the 
South by the Queen's Highway bounded east bv 
lot uuniber thirty-nine on the West t.y l„t num
ber forty-onej extending liuck no.tlierlv to within 
twenty five feet ol hlgliwatw marks wlih a breadth 
of fifty teet from front lx, **,i highxvatcv
mark.- together with all u „I amgular
the buildings, improvements, privi'vg.s amt 
apunrtennuevs to the said premises Lviungm 
or in any wise aptiei tainlng ami the reven.iuli and 
reversions remani'tvr und n-inain-l-is, u-iits 
issues, ami profits thereof, ami ail the estate! 
right, title, inter st, .dower, rigli 
I-ei ty, vhiini :ind demand whatso 
and III e«|Uity, of the sail Sim »u Martin 
Margaret lu» wife, iu, to, or 
same, and ovi-ry or any pa-t t 
the said IndrnVlie of Moitgiigv.

Dated the Sftlli day of February, l>>fi 
I EIxIiINaÀU fo

- —( x і------
I will sell my .stock- of

BOOK AND JOB - PRITINGDHY GraOEXS. FURNITURE, &.O.,
At last I was determined to be mean 

enough to listen and hear if I could 
what fhey were talking about so earn
estly in the studio.

Me, 1 found out at once, for Jack 
had just spoken my naine as I guiltily 
put my ear to tho keyhole. A disgrace 
ful thing to do, l admit, but as I mean 
this to be a faithful account of my 
birthday, and as I really did listen 
at the keyhole, 1 record it.

“I have made a great mistake,” said 
Jack, sighing heavily.

“I couldn't distinguish Mr. Griffith’s 
reply, but, hushing in y breath, heard 
Jack say,—

n.b very low figures. All goods have bvuii vetlucol in price to make 
a good clearance before Stock Taking.

11. FAIRKV, Newcastle.

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in я position to enter into competition with tho city offices at theAs you _kuow, my 

forte is landscapes. Wvil, I thought 
I’d make one mure trial hi port,mis, so, 
while lately I have been cnlt-imining 
you and mother so \ olitelv in the 
studio, l was slyly taking ‘.-;iitings.’
You know your birthday, or the day 
we celebrate as yours, and mother’s fall 
on the same day ; so as she had often 
expressed a wish lo have your portrait 
painted, and thinking that you would 
like hers, 1 painted your coimlti feits as 
best I could, aud then before 1 showed 
them l sent for Griffith, the fairest 

“It has always been my mother’s critic in the club. He told me vaml.dly 
wish. 1 did it more to please her, Ï ! that as a pot trait, painter I xnas a dead 
suppose. She loves Bird dearly, and— ” failure, and advised me to never allow 

With a dry sob I fell forward on the the public to see my attempts, 
rug. I could not have stirred then had criticisms you heard were of your pio- 
they opened the door and saw me there, turn not you. Are you satisfied ?’

“He has found «.tit this early that he ‘Perfectly,’ 1 answered, feehn ; as ii 
has made a mistake, has he?” I thought 1 could get well and strong at once, j Cive tj S 
bitterly, when my brain stopped whirl- ‘But my poor birthday a as all spoiled,’j 
ing so I could think. “It was only to I sighed.
plea»e hi» mother that he asked1 me to j -To day is y-ur birthday, my dear,' I ■ rru ,become і,.» *,f6. A„d t„ thmk i,e j interrupted my ,,eW „mthèr. brigh.iy,, Masomc Hall - Chatham.
should reveal his disappointment to I entering the room with Mother IUynor, ! ---------
that horn і old Or,filth-farnt ! Oh, tt ; -and if the other was unuilcd ask what 
was too humiliating I ,011 will and you may have it.’ j

I reaolvcd to release him at once, but ‘I’ll take Jack,’ I said gayly. I
again I listened, having a dim hope, I And so I did, “for better or for ! cvukiisui
suppose, that perhaps my ears had de- worse,' a year from my eighteenth »Г n»W. 
ceived me. і birthday.

Iking ilcslrous ot placing First Class Photo- 
aphs within the reach ol livsi-ieiits t.l chut humf'liive

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionMILLINERY! MILLINERY : MILLINERY !—jvr-
IB. FA-IBEY’S.

DRESS MAKING ! DRESS MAKING
-----A.T—

IB. PA.IRE1T:'S.
MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING

—AT—

nture
theMr.J. A. E. Morrell.

. at St. John, where it received a
I (late ot 98 King Street,St. John,)
V~' ~ MBDAL AND DIPLOMA—Who has arrive»! and is now ready for wore

Wc have now.the for "Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing,” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

BEST. GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

as:—IB. FA.IRE Y’S,duxvcr, pru- 
h-ith at law

The Railway Shipping Receipts.
Kish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Moutgages.

Supreme and County Covut Blanks, 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teacheks' Agkeements.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
(ySeud along your orders.

-M, Newcastle, N В
N«,rih x.f St. John. "Ut Of, ur ll|i 

livrent til- \ 11

Bon Jou BITTERS. 
THE STANDARD APPETISER.

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

a Trial and 1-е convinced. ЧЦ

HTIN. 
Ab-I lung vvGALLLIiY OPVttSITE- V.

WM. MURRA F,
5-21 isullvltur fur Mortgagee

Send 10 X-VIILS post age, aiixi ! 
we xx ill mail you five .1 mv 1 
valual.l-, Huinj.lv box of g.aj.is 
that will put you in the way 

r>, at once, than aiij thing el.-e 
sexes оГ all ages van live at 

Od wurk 111 spare time, or all the time 
required. We will start you. |m*.

““,"ЛсїГр,!%,і!і?м.і7,ї:’ —■

A GI TSHINGLE WOOD.
of making more Mon 
in America, ltx.th sCurd* Йіоши a 
Capital

the Factor)-, Chatham. :t00 
INGLE WOOD for which Cash

GEORGE CASSADY

wijl -Pi

Chatham, N. B.Apprxive-I bv the F.vitltyof MmiMpatAnalyht* llunleauv
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